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Iht isas corne ta our knowledge that la this couintry
hiee is an effort madie with very consderal le p. r

sistence and audacity on the part of persans interes'ed
la the sale of other instîîînients, to ,.lace the llr'.c
piano of this age second ta wha.t are elsewheec consl
dereti iriferior instruments. For seven years Albert

Weber's position a'. the firt piano nanker la Europe
or America ha'. been îîndi'.piued, Tihe C. ntenoial
)ud ges in r 876 only ct),lirmned tbie leidiî g positioîn hi.
piano had already attied by the altro't unanrimouî
verdict of the gre.ît I ric art,'.ts and i il si, il an 10o

Ilra cy on hotis sitico of Ltlr Atlantic, su inutcl s. that
for 1e.r il has bren almost eaclusivily n'.ed by then,
in their dra1wing-roioms consorts ande corivo itaes.
The New York Tribune '.ays th it se gencrally i' it
insei by thec wr.îltby anti arîsýtocratic fautnilies of that

'cibtat 001 lii pa'.sess a Weber Piano Vieiltd aîrgue
eitLcr a d. iclency in mutsical sle or the me.,.,'
eessary ta protue one." Prior ta the period aboya

usentionrd there wa'. but ane malker lit Amnerie., or
Euîrope wisn dared dispute Mr Weber" dlaini as the

trinc~ of piano mnaker,.. 1 be Instrumenits construcîrd
ybath were supeelaîively uxcelltet andi yet posýrss-
uqîalities, of tune andi action distinct and prdtîliar.
orinexpressible purity, '.weetîess. luine'.' and

power of terre, for strengîh, dueability anti case ni
action, Web)er's Piano is tin.loiîbtedly tinapproacis-
able, and yrt thsee grand qualitirs are to a crrt,.10
exlent persent in thse ,nl y piano shichs m.îks .sny

aireece lu cape wiîis Weber <we mnean Strinway'sî.
twiII be borne in mind that Mr. Wiber". great

triumph was not wonî ln the content with the ;-rîd
anti Broatinoo ý's, tie Steitway's andi the Cbickeen:,g '4
of twenty or thirty years agi,, but witb il the expe.
rience, preslige iltsd imntriiviments of these m1aL.cs
auw. Moreover. the ti.stinîonials publisheil by tIhe
eminent bouses above ailtîceti to, are gearally dteti
, 5, 20 or 25 years aga, inaîîv of the. ni frot m,îsici.ns
long sin. e tirati wlîîle Mr. W eber's are ail feotît tise
latest anti gre.itcsî inusicianî. andl aeîi,.îs af ta day.
To surpass sîu.b eminent tnlikra as thee îeded
more than mnechanlicAl skill; il resinire i cenis. anti
surely it will not he dienicti that to-day Mr. Weber's

pianos s tand first with tise Ic-adîng musical people of
tise world. Tise New Yîork Wor/'d qoes ain inîter-
view witb a leadin, manuificturer lia thtt city. wbo
staîrd thal Weber, by an atiditional aîîîlay of front
ji5o to $6o in tise toile, Srocures an extraarinîary
resuit te, bis piano. lOu esco cases, wtre anti
Ivory " saiti he " may lie as g oti and cosl as mucis
as iei, but in tdie lone uf bis pianutl he surpases ail
manufacturers."

Nor arc tisese exîraoetiinary resuits obtaincti wiîlîoul

treaî cont. Tise recetît invesiaion h y tise Tradies'
nion bas sisown tisat Mr Wlier's scale of wa'es !S

higiser tban is paid by any manufacturer of pian"os b'
the worlti, andi nearly doubîle tisat pai in ootion or
Paris.

If. tisen, bis genlus and exîraordinary mechanical
abiIity pl.cesbhi spianos, as tl'e Lontion i ia' 14 ori
sys, in tise front tank of ai makers ln Lndon, Paris,
Berlin, Vienna, Msitian tti Lw Yack, la fact la every,
musical centre la ( hristendom, it 1'. vain ta att. inpt 10

exciode it front the community bite. Tiscoîgis tise
musical prolessors anit, tcbses, or river th, ta, tise
]New 'tari Weber pianos wîll re,îci tse wealtisyclas'.es
of Ibis country. Il may taks a uitIle wile huit the
finie i. coming win, as tise Nscw York ?ribune says
it will bie an Indication of want tof tistle or isaît of
uersns nt to bave a Weber ini tise drawine ruent.

We appeal ta lise mus c-lovilîg commtîtity nlot 10 be
insincedti pay a higis price for any piano wiîisouî aI
least havin, trieti tise merit' anti peices ni Ibis
prince of ai i nstrumnents, anti will gladly furnisb illus.
trasteti descriptive catalogues tro ai wbo tîpp y to us.
Meantime tise New Yoark Weber Plianos will coîntitnue
to bie solti by us aI tise wisoiesale price, adding frcigist
and tulles.

NEW YORK PIANO CO.,

,lgent,çfor theNi York Pianos,

183 St. James Street.

opinions ef mugîical Celebs4ties.

Arabella Godidard sys:

"Tse p ianos wisicis I have seen nf your niaise have
rae superltor anywisere, aod I certainly have 001 seen

soy instrument in Americs which can even approacis
îeAn artlat is involuntarily drawn to thcm."

Tic jutige on Musical Instruments ai tise Cestennial

"Weier Piao ae nqestionably tise best on
eibtin se " eIr GrndPiano was tise fineit we

*ver totîched or heard. His Pianos are undoubtedly
ie heut in America-probahly in tise wori-to.tiay.'

The leading musical palier, in speaking cf Ist season'1s
concerts in New Tork, Baya:

"h si a curieus fact tisaI wlth few unimportant ex-
osptions tise Webser Grands have been tise only ones
uset at tise M. tropolitan Concerto this sesson Tise
fact in tise Wober Pianos have driven tise instruments
of other firma out cf tise concert moins cf this ciîy."

Christine Nilsson says :

"ToYur niagnificent pianos satisfy me in ail respects
andi I tsai faike rver opportuniîy to reconinend anâ
praise tisem to ail my frientis.

Tise New York Tribuni says:

.. ITe weaitis anti fasiinocf tise metropoiis cali it
tAir Piano, anti fot to have a Welier Piano in tise

sir**ilis-ros mr would argue lacis of musical tante, or a
deficiency of tise requisite amount of greenbacks."

Ai dealers acknowledge it tise Aristic Piano.

Who!osalo asnd Rîtail Agent: for the Dominion,

NEW YORK PIANO CO.

183 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTRIEAL

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,---TORONTO, CANADA,
McGAW & WINNETT, PROPRIETORS.

&*i Patronized by Royalty and the best famulies. Prices graduated according to rooma.

S. PATENTS.

1-1YIl. REVNOLDS,

0 SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS.

~, . Successor to Charles Lagge & Co.

SOLOY 8v(, Established 1859.)

.> ALLDRUGGISTS C.Q .- @l (6 T 'lRSTRTMNRA

,IMPERIAL ROSBACHI

BEST TABLE WATER KNOWN.

liottlcd at the 1?o8bach Springs,
near Iomburg.

Supplled te the Royal Familles of
England and Gernaany.

Ceiobrated for Centuries amongot tbe
Peaantry of the Wettes'au.

Splendid Physique and Robust liealtb
result heom lis une.

As a Table Water, taleen etther aloe
er wtth Wines or SpiritlA. Resbaeb

la umrlvalied.

HARTLAUB, SIMT & CO.,

455 %T. PAII STREET. IIONTREAIL,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION.

Sales of Furnitu.re
AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

GENERAL AUCTIONEER,
Gives his personal attention tu ail Sales entrusted to

hlm. His Saieroom-

195 ST- T-Ê.MMIS Sm-,
(Opposite Molsons Bank.)

Best stand on the city for the sale of Gentral Mer.
chandise and Househiolti Effects.

Those who contemplate aelling their Householti
Furniture wlll do wel to make tarly arrangements
wîtis huit, as he bas already hemn engageti tu,
conduct several important sales of wbic.i due notice
will bc given. Reasonahle termir andi pr romt
setulements have already secureti hlm the leadi.g
business.

Valuations snd Appraisals. Cash advances made
on consignIleIlts.

WILLIAM DOW & CO
Brewers and Maitsters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND) BROWN MALT,
Iodla Pale and Other Aies, Extra Double antil

Single Stout, in wood andi bottie.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.
Thse tnllowing Bottiers only are autisorizedta 1 ue

nur labels, vie.;
Thos. ,I. Howard - --- . 73 St. Peter street
jas. Virtue-----------19g Aylmer street.
Tis. Ferguson - -- 289 St. Constant street.

James, Rowan - 2 St.a Urbain street.
Wm. ]-i..bup - -- 697 5 St. Ctierine strect.

Thos . Kin,,ella- «---------144 Ottawa street
C. Malisoneuve - -- 588 St Dominique street.

DAWES,& CO.,
BREIWEJtS AND MALTS TERS.

INDIA PALE ANDS XX MILD ALE.

EXTRA ANI) XXX STOUT PORTER,

(In Wood and Bottle.)

FAMILIRS Suri LIEI)

Office, 215 St. James Street,
MONTRU AI.

JOHlN H1. R. IOLSON & BRO8.
Ale and Porter Brewers,

NO. 286 ST. MARY STREET,
MONTREAL,

Have alwaYs on hsod the various kinds nf

-avJ & p I :aOmT i:?
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

Families Regularly Supplied.

Y. 7H. WALAER,

*WOOD ENGRAVER,

* : z17 Place dfArme: Hill/,
* e Near Craîg street.

-Having dispensed witis
i l assistance, l o ti.

s . mate that I will 00w devote
S* my entire attention ta the

srtistic production of thse
lietter clasis of work.

Orders lu, îîch are reapectfully soliciteti.

BLANK BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS.
Large Stock. Our own make. Wu.rk guaranteed.

SPECIAL BOOKS MADE TO ORDER.

Printcd fieadings of al kinds, &c., &c.

AKERMAN, FORTIER & 00.,
Mercantile Stationers. Rulers, Printers, Litho-

graphers and Account Book manufacturers,

258 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAX.
J'omes Stiikorîand 'o aid stand.

bîîî, ut ia- or. pr, n V îri ' proiii. -îîl lii 1 ril
e. ry Il ouse. W riteah si)ltai, y ùIiliiii iel tii 5
sud h yî hirVensu, a îîod w. Véiil lîîrwsuîl yii , Ircr
eîîiltasiig igents eiiiiversur tuL. tecin,, &c . hy ,..turlr oiittl
L'Ad ellea the I. S. Mop Wriiger C., o.ttross, iis

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

T EN-DEI3IS
are invited for the prîvîlege of Aclvertising at

Stations and in tihe Passenger Trains of the Comn-
pany. The prescrit contract expires on the rat
january, 188o, from which date the new contract will
run for a terra of five years.

Specificaîjons can be seen at the office nf the under-
signed.

TIenderswill be reccived op to the SECOND OF
DECEMBER, 1879,

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Genersi Manager.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

IVINTER ARRANGEI«LET.

r OMMENCING MONDAY, NOVEMBER
''21, Trains for the West will leave Montres) as

follows;
DAY ExpRRSS for Toronto, Detroit, Buf. ~93 .l

falo, Chicago and ail points Wes.. .0am
MIxEn TRAIN for Brookyjilse and Inter-)

mnediate Stations ................... 12 30 p.m.

LOCAL TRAIN for Cornwall and Interme. 50 .M
diste Stations .................... 1'"ps

Nir»T Expuîjtss for Toronto, Detroit, &c- zonoc p.m.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Condral Mamagir.

Montres), Nov. 2oth z879.

SEWER GAS.
Parties interested in Sanitary Matters

are requested ta cali and examine the

effects of Sewer Gas on unventilated

lead soil pipe.

HUGH~IES & 8TEPIIENSON,.
(Successors bo R. Patton,)

PR ICAL SANf [RTiWr,
745 CRAIG STREET.
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